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AN EASY WAY TO END

CATARRH FOREVER

Simple Home Treatment Destroys Germs
of This Dangerous Disease,

The reason why so many people who
suffer from Catarrh never seem able
to get cured is that they are continn-jall- y

seeking the momentary relief of
sprays, douching, greasy creams, oint-

ments, etc. Such things do open up
the1 swollen nostrils and clear the head
temporarily, besides stopping for a
while the disgusting blowing, hawking,
spitting and choking, but they never
cure. To drive out Catarrh for ood
you have got to get down to its real
cause. Catarrh is a germ disease. The
air is always full of catarrh germs
thrown off by one person and absorbed
by another and when the system does
fail to throw off such germs they find
permanent lodgement in the nose,
throat and head anil multiply rapidly.

The germs of catarrh can be best
destroyed by inhaling the pure medi-
cated air of Ilyomoi (pronounced High-o-mc-

and powerful
combination of oil of Eucalyptus with
other healing ngents has a wonderful
germicidal action. You breathe its air
into your nose, throat and lungs by
means of a small hard rubber inhaler
which Daniel J. Fry and other leading
druggists hero in Salem and vicinity
supply with every treatment. This
medicated air 19 certain death to the
germs of Catarrh ami drives them com-

pletely out of your system and when
the germs are destroyed the catarrh
with all its disagreeable symptoms will
stop. Even two or three minutes use
will give refreshing relief, while, if
you will use it tow or thdee times a
lny for a few weeks it will completely
bunish catarrh and overy symptom of
catarrh. As iryomei is pleasant to
breathe and is always sold by drug-
gists everywhere with a positive guar-
antee, of successful results or money
back, surely no catarrh sufferer should
go long before trying this simple home
remedy.

California Booze

Emporium Is Closed

Siirriimcntn, Oil., Feb. I!. Coney
Island, Cal., is dry territory, the third
district appellate, court held today in
affirming the decision of the Teliama
iciiinty court which sentenced I!. .1.

Williams tu jail for violating; the local
option law.

When district three of Teliama coun-
ty as voted dry Williams started a

lioiizo emporium" on Coney Island in
the Sacramento river near lied llluff.
Mis attorney made the defense that the
island was not included in the dry
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NOTICE TO DRINKERS

The mo-- t satisfying drink you
can buy, that is both pleasant
mid healthful is pure, fresh
sweet apple cider.

Fresh daily 20e per (,'nlluii

delivered at your home.

Order today for over Sunday.

Commercial Cider Works

Phone 2191
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MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

The owner of a choice, close in 10- -

up

once vou n choice close in 10- -

acre tract; small house, some fruit and

berries, at your own price. Cull today.

L. BECHTEL & CO.

347 State Street. 452

The Oregon Wholesale and

Retail Hide and Junk Co.

Has moved from their former location,
4:'0 Court street, to 107 Com-
mercial. (The old stand the I.awr-eur-

Grocery, corner Ferry and Coin.
mrelnl streets) and are open for busi-
ness t Hint place. Highest prices piid
for hides, wool, copper, brass, iron, etc.
Jtefore felling elsewhere, consult
prices. 1). Samuel, proprietor,

i'iiune, 30!'; Phono, 17Ur-W- .

Look at the Roast

We submit for your inspection. Note
the fine grain of the meat, the thin
streaks of fat which are to an expert
the signs of choice quality. Have us
peiiil you one for Sunilay dinner. You'll
surely like it and so will the rest of
the family. ' They simply cannot help

it.

Independent Market

157 S. Commercial St. Phone 726

(Six Persons Dead

In Residence Fire

New York, Feb. 4. Six persons are
dead and one missing as the result of
a fire today which wrecked the $50,000
home of .Mrs. Casinitr Tag. widow of
the president of the Gorman-America-

Hank of Brooklyn.
The dead; Hannah Snaebly. aged OS,

a cousin of Mrs. Tag; Caroline Tag,
aged 21, and Helen Tag. aged 35,
daughters of Mrs. Tag; Jennie Sted-nian- ,

aged 21, nurse; Lizzie and Annie
Cain, servants,

A woman cook is missing and Mrs.
Tag and a fireman were slightly
bullied

Flames were pouring from the win-
dows when firemen arriving Mrs.
Tug, scant ly Wad and hysterical on the
sidewalk. Alias Caroline Tag. who wns
to have married on the perished
in trying to save others in the house.

Epidemic of Rabies
Fatal to Wild Animals

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. A total of
2, 1!)l animals have been killed or
died from rabies in Modoc and Lassen
counties since the outbreak of rabies
started by coyotes that crossed the
Oregon, line Sanitary inspector Ross
reported to the state board of health
today.

The list, which does not include ani-
mals killed in Modoc county the last
three weeks of January, includes 1,434
coyotes, 277 dogs, 117 cats; seven hogs,
Ullll head of cattle and seven horses.

From Horse Lake comes the story
that n section foreman who was saved
by his faithful dog from being bitten
by two rabid coyotes, had to kill his
protector because the coyotes had bit-
ten hint.

I

Rev. Madison Slaughter

Will Plead Tomorrow

Cliico, Cal., Feb. 3. Rev. Midison
Slaughter, accused of misconduct by 1.1

year old I.i.im-- n, m 'I fiend
li;i!iorr,:w tc int line. i t. against huu.
Mrauti'iu, the gill's rii'iliei is hysteri-
ca (.v. r the (ase

Slaughter had lVdcd up to this after-
noon to get bond U- trainee those dis-ip- i

ilificd voslerdnv for not being on
:hc tax oil, but ,1. 11. Hook, who did
ijc.'i'ily announced he will secure the
money before Slaughter is jnded for
want of it.

Judge Gregory appears on the list of
witnesses subpoenaed in the case, anil
ho t fit today tiiis might be merely for
the purpose of disqualifying him from
s iting in the trial.

Member of Arson Gang

Sentenced to Five Years

Oakliud, Cal., Feb. 3. Charles L.
liiirright, convicted of being a mem-
ber of a state-wid- arson gang was
sentenced today to five years in San
(Juentin prison Superior Judge Og-de-

llurrigiit's plea tor probation
was denied on the recommendation of
Probate Officer Compton. Mrs. Jennie
llurright, wife of the convicted man,
convicted of being an accomplice, was
given five years probation some time

The Huirights are alleged to have
secured furniture which they heavily
insured replncing it with cheaper fur-- I

ii it r which they burned ami lor
which they collected insurance.

California Harbors
Ask Appropriations

Washington, Feb. 3. Improvement
of Sail Diego harbor dredging Area C,
at a cost of $220,0(1(1 was rcennnnond-- !
ed by army engineers in a report to
congress today.

Appropriations sought in bills intro-- I

dnced today were;
fly Senator l'helan $."00,000 n

government munition plant at ISenicia,
alilornia.

T!y Representative Hayes, $200,000
for improvement of Santa Cruz harbor.

By Representative Hnwley $3,000,000
for a naval base at Astoria.

UP TO THE DOCTOR

"Xow," said the nervous old lady to
the druggist, "are you sure you have
this medicine mixed right!"

"No, inn 'am," said the conscientious
clerk. "I wouldn't go so far as that,
but I've got it mixed the way the
doctor ordered it."
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That Is the Pay Which Jess
Willard Will Receive For

Ring Work

New York, Feb. 4. Every minute
Jess Willard is in tho ring here on the
evening of Marcii 17 will be worth just
$ 1,583.33 to hiui.- E.ich 00 seconds that
Frank Moraif faces the heavyweight
champion on the same evening will net
that well known ringster $66li.7.

Fiflit fans with a liking for close sta-
tistics figured that out today while
they still gasped over the enormous
purse, offered Willard and Moian for
tiieir coming battle. . The agreement
signed by Willard yesterday with the
Rickard-MeCracke- Syndicate settled
all important details, excepting the
lueiuiiy 01 ine rereree rum tne sue or
the battle. Willard will have a very
large voice in the sedlectinn of th ref-
eree and it is expected that Madison
Square Garden will be chosen for the
staging of tiio battle.

Under tho terms of their contract,
the promoters will have to pay out $l7,-o0(- )

to the fighters alone. Men familiar
with the ocst details of stanini such
affairs declaro that this means that
the promoters must take in $100,000 at
the gate before they can do more than
pay expenses. Consequently they will
undoubtedly select the largest hall in
Xew York for the affair.

Willard la Pleased.
Chicago, Feb. 4. Jubilant ah n child

with n new toy over the fact that he
has landed tho largest purse ever of-

fered for a 10 round boxing match, Jess
Willard today started with a ven
geance training tor Ins battle witn
Frank Moran in New York March 17.

Six sparring partners, all of them
punishment nssiinilnters of the huski-
est variety, have been engaged by the
chamipon to trade blows with him. De-

spite tho fact th.it he has an enormous
advantage in size over his fair haired
opponent, Willard is not

Moraa 'a Ktrength. He declared to-

day he expects to conduct his training
in the most careful manner possible.
He will continue his woik at the Chi-

cago Athletic Ion for throe
weeks, going to Xew York ah.iut March

to put the finishing' touches on his
training.

New Teams for Biff

and Volley Ball Series

at Y. M. C. A. Are Chosen

The new teams for the coming biff
and volley ball series of the business
men's clnss of the Y. M. C. A. were
chosen last night. S. M. Doerfler and
(i. I' Albin were chosen as captains
and James ilartwell .ind John Farrar
were chosen ns tiieir respective lieuten-
ants.

The personnels of the new teams are
as follows:

Doerfler, captain; Hnrtwell, lieuten-
ant; Gabrielson, Schramm, Collins,
Franzke, Dyer, Siineral, Evans, Cotnp
ton, L. H. Green, lriee, Young, Findley,
Slade, McAllister, AVntsou, .leak's,
Walls, Elvin, Hiiro, Vnnih, Spears,
linilh, Alden, Fry, Urick, (Jilliert,
Ranch, MeyerH, Steiisloff, Hammond,
lienjamin, Harbison, Rice, Steeves,
Lamport, Duncan, Minie, McDaniels.

Albin, captain; I'arrar, lieutenant;
llishop, Gingrich, Mcfntyie, Abrams,
Strickland, Hamilton, Marr, Stalev,
Harris, I'ugli, Allen, Smith, Waft,
Richardson, Kcinhart, A. J., Albert,
Wright, Elgin, Marshall, Winslow,
Know-land- , Assolyn, Monies, Trindle,
Wallace, Hall, llol'tnell, Lee, I'litnam,
llickox, Waters, Cross, Williams, Haz-
ard, Olsen, Compton, H. V., Hatch, Ft-te-

Re.id, Hunt.

DOBIE MAY BE COACH AGAIN

lierkeley, Cat., Feb. 4. (iilmour Do-bi-

may again coach the I'niversity of
Washington football eleven next seas-
on.

This was tiie report that spread all
through Iterkelev tod iv when it be-

come known that the coach has never
lost a fooball game had gone to Seattle
Wednesday. It is said that Dobie his
arranger to confer with Graduate M.in-age- r

of Athletics Younger, of Washing-
ton.

Doble Denies Report.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 4. Both r

Dobie ami Graduate Manager
Vounger of tho I'niversity of Washing-
ton, today lenied the report sent out
from Berkeley that Dobie would again
coach the Washington football squad.

"That is just one of those wild stor-
ies that nro turned loose eveiy now and
then," said Younger.

The board will meet Saturday when
it will make public the inline of the
new coach. According to Vounger, a
mail has practically been selected.

MUST REMAIN PROFESSIONALS

Xew York, Feb. 4. Abel Kivint and
Barry Smith, runners, must remain in
the professional class.

Announcement was made today that
.VI of the governors of the Amateur
Athletic 1'nion had voted to indorse
the idling of the rigistrntion committee
accusing the men of professionalism
and refusing to restore them to ama-
teur standing. Only on? governor de-
clined to indorse the committee.

KYLAND IS THROUGH

Sun Francisco, IFcb. 4. "Fighting
Dick" llyland is about through, fight
funs declared today after witnessing
the terrific beatinir he received last
night at the hands of Willie Hoppj.jt
i ue ooiit, a scnciititC'i four round aiiair
ended in the second stanza when lly-
land 's seconds threw a towel into t'le
ring.

W. 0. W. Team Wins Two

Games From Federals

The W. O. W. bowlers won two games
out of three from the Federals last
night at the Club alleys. Wilson of the
W. O. W.s rolled the high average with
191 and Humphries, of the Federals up-

set 20") pins for high game.
The score:

w. o. w.
1 2 3 Av.

Wilson . 200 1!).! 1S1 101
Llovd llili 104 140 107
llcnu 10.". 145 171 KiO

Donaldson ..ISO 171 Kill 173!
Kress ..100 171 176

Sanitary made

lt

u is
,m.esi,ary to attend to internal sanita-- !

17iti.. ,,t ,h .Iniinacre svstem of the hu-- !

Totals : 001 874 837 n0lls0,
Team average. 174. Those us who accustomed

Federals. f0(1 ,u ant heavy when we arise,
12 3 Av. putting headache, stuffy from a cold,v ovid ISO ISO 186 186 foul tongue, nasty acid atom- -

Sl'bloll , 16S 167 IDS 17H, a,.hf instead, feel as fresh as a

l'P 1'i" 127 108 154 ,nisy by the sluices of the
Craven 170 1(18 170L..jt;,n, mnrmnrr mid flushim? out
iiuinpnries iu,i nu zoo isu

Totals' .' .8") 841 02
Team average, 17").

BALTIMORE FEDS OBJECT

Chicago, Feb. 4. When counsel for
organized baseball moved, in Federal
Jmlge Landis' court today, to dismiss
the suit attacking the of the
national luseball commission, which
was brought by tlia Federal league, ob-

jection was filed bv the Baltimore Fed
eral! league club owners.

Judge Landis asked the Haltiniorei

are

inai

of oro

171 .,,.i,

men be ready their case gases, waste and
when the court will he.tr ar- - nml one for

While vou are
(i. W. represented vollr the. phosphated hot

the mid F. is icting a large
the I of water from the blood and gct- -

( .miles new owner of the
Cubs, said this that

the men could not block the
peace plans organized
and the Federal league by. their

stop of the Landis
case.

"The peace plans have gone too
fur he "The Balti-
more don't really know wii.it
they want. 1 suppose they are after
a major league but there is
not a chance that they will get one, I

am not "

SEALS SIGN CONTRACTS

San Fr.incisco. Feb. I. All of the
will make up the Seals

.mpiad next season have sign-
ed their excepting five, it
was today, ( atc.ier

ami Cavet, Steen, Brown
ind have not yet put their
names to the dotted line but

says
and Cuvet have practically to
sign.

SIX IN PORTLAND

Or.. Feb. 4. Fox
and Billy Mascot f, featherweights, are
hilled to box six rounds before the
Ro.--e City Athletic club Tuesday,

lo.

WILLAMETTE NOTES

The Walter Keyes contest
will be held this in the chapel
of Waller hall. This contest is com-

bined with the local try-ou- t to pick
the orator who will rep-

resent Willamette in the state
contest lo be held in

a short time. The Keyes contest offers
a pii.e of 2."i in gold the winner
and he will also be the orator try
for honors competition with the rep-
resentatives of feven other
later on. The as
for this is as follows:

"Prohibition and Efficien-
cy," Herbert Blatchford.

Vocal' solo, Miss Leila McCaddam.
"The Devastation of

Strife, ' ' Floyd
Yocul solo, Miss Louise Benson.
"After Prison 11 uold

Doxsee.
Ladies Glee Club.

5

Hats

11

c:

of Hot Water Before

Breakfast Daily Keeps the

Doctor Away

Science has of late
rapid strides with results that of
untold blessing to humanity. The lat-m- f

of its ii ii t i r i ii research
. .... :.
i h rpcnmnien.l.lTlon as

to

breath,

opening

validity

to to present fermentations, acidity
Monday Rjvo9 splendid appetite

breakfast. enjoying
Attorney Miller breakfast

national commission L.:wllter quietly extr t,

Ilultimore Federals. .,...
Weeghman

Chicago afternoon
Baltimore

between luseball
at-

tempt to dismissal

now," declared.
people

franchise

worrying.

players who
baseball

contracts
announced Sepul-ved-

Pitchers
Jiobiuson

Manager
Wolverton Robinson, Sepulvedn

agreed

ROUNDS

Portland, Jimmy

Oratorical
evening

representative
oratori-c.i- l

at Monmouth

to
to

in
colleges

program arranged
evening

National

Invisible
.laspnr.

What"'
Selection,

Glass

nnnllcntinii

K""'ents.

mnn lm.lv ni it is tn the drains of the

,he wno 0f the internal poisonous!
stagnant nutter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, "should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonfiil of limestone
iihnaTihntc in it tn wash from the stom- -

L,.h livor nml lmwels the previous
,iay''s indigestible w'.ste, sour bile aa l

p'ison0us 'toxins; thus cleansing and
sweetening aad purifying the entire al
imentary canal before putting more
food into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate on
an emiitv stomacii is wonueriuiiy ni- -

..;.(;",, it ,.i,m not ill the" sour

.: r0!uiv for n thorough flushing of
all the inside organs.

The millions of people who are both-

ered with cnostipation, bilious spells,
stomacii trouble, rheumatic stillness
others who have sallow skins, bloo 1 dis-

orders and sickly complexions are urg-

ed to get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphite from the drug store. This
will cost very little, but is sufficient
to make anyone a pronounced crank on
the subject of internal sanitation.

Decision of the Judges.
Judges on delivery, Judge Moreland,

I. II. Van Winkle, Carleton.
.Indues on composition, liof. Wallace

MacMurrav, Prof. Robert Stanffer,
Prof. James T. Matthews.

The public is invited to hear this
contest, which will begin at 8:00 p.
m.

The Adelante Literary society hive
for their program this afternoon a dis-

cussion of the most popular subject
that has ever been discoursed upon.

The subject is entitled "The Kterunl
Question,'' or V The Girl Question."
Doubtless there will be many helpful
suggestions and ideas brought forth,
as leap year gives them unlimited
grounds for discussion.

The Philodosiun society h.is an equal-
ly interesting program scheduled for
tiieir meeting th:s afternoon. The title
"An Original Program," suggests
something worth while. The program
is as follows:

Piano solo. Miss Marbnr.i Sleiner.
Original story, Miss l.eitha Paeken-liaiu- .

Essay on Oriyin.ility, Hiss Triua
Botsford.

Original Poetrv. Miss Helen Goltra.

$ $ $

WAR NEWS OF ONE
YEAR AGO TODAY

America heard the first ru-

mor that Germany was prepar-
ing a decree blockading the
British Isles and warning the
world that neutral ships might
be torpedoed. The lr. S. was
ready to protest such a decree.
This was the beginning of the
submarine warfare which re-

sulted in the sinking of tiie
Cunard lined Lusitinia off old
Head of Ki isale, May 7, lOlo.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

Fruitland News

(Capital Journal Spccinl Service.)
Fruitland, Or., Feb. 4. For more

than 50 years your correspondent has
kept a record of daily events. 1 nave
more old books on hand now than
would cover 25 years the time we
have lived in Oregon. In going back
over the month just past (January) I
find a record of snow 17 d.iys out of
the 31 beginning with the 1st and
ending the 31st. The depth has been
at no time above 4 inches and the tem-
perature of the weather below 16 de-
grees above zero. This is a very good
showing for the Willamette valley,
when we come to compare weather con-
ditions in Montana, 30 degrees below
zero, jnd the frightful floods of Call
fornin,destroying millions of dollars'
worth of property and a toll of hu-

man lives. While Oregon is not para-
dise, it is still a tolerable place to live

where one can be almost, sure of not
v.:n. i.i,. ...,. bv i,;..uuium. on, i.iku numa uu.
drowned by high wntest nor frozen by
arctic cold.

W. R. Iattin and C. E.
' Mcllwain

have been chosen for jury duty.
Francis Schrunk, I am informed, is

the owner of a dead horse.
Within the last three months wc

have fed three different times a man
who says lie can find no work. He
seems to be a decent kind of fellow
and says he is an Austro-Hungnru- It
is reported ttiat nc and a tellow licr- -

live in a snncK a nine or
so east of here. Is is possible he is
tiie "hyphenated hermit" mentioned
by my esteemed colleaguo in news
gathering under the sunny skies of
Fruitland! At any rite he could fur-
nish the hyphen that joins the two
names of his native lands. Said Hun-
garian is a soft voiced blondo with a
eiivle of frost bitten wuCskers sur-
rounding his cosophagers. For chop
sticks he wears the store tooth of com-
merce as Bill Nye would say. This
smooth begger never offers to split an
irmful of stove wood lor his lunch but
just bums it. Now you have an out-
line portrait of my man. Ho probably
prefers roughing it in America to fight-
ing in the legions of Franz Joseph. And
who could blame him if he runs against
as many easy marks as I am. As to
his Bertillion measurements if ho has
any he might leave them in some hen
house almost any night for identifica
tion.

It seems my compositor struck the
wrong end of the anatomy last week
when ho got it "heads" instead of
"heels" as it ought to have been. It
seems tho "progressive Christianity"
of some good people requires a good
set of heels same as a well equipped
head.

The Anderson boys have n contract
grubbing four acres "for C. K. Mcllwain.

For a minute yesterday old wood
chuck could have seen his shadow as
the sun peeped out about 10 a. m. By
the way, how nuny Oregonians have
ever seen a ground hog? 1 mean the
four-legge- kind.

The petition of Nicholas Gerig pray-
ing to be transferred to school district
has been granted.

I am informed that A. W. Schrunk
has exchanged his farm at Yeoman
station for .1 stock of dry goods.

Hayesville News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Hayesville, Or., Feb. 4. Miss Ger-

trude Kelly arrived from Portland to
visit with her grandmother, Mrs. L.
Kelly for a month.

Mrs. J. Peterson is staying in Salem
at present with Mrs. M. lcterson.

Mrs. J. W. Pease is ill with pneumon-
ia. Roy Pease is recovering from his
recent illness.

Mrs. Barton is very ill. The Christ-
ian Endeavor hold their semi-annu-

business meeting on Monday night. The
following officers were elected: R. E.
Ilunsen, president; Miss Altn Patter-
son, Miss Ruth Saucy,
secretary; Harry Wikoff, correspond-
ing secretary; Harry E. White, treas-
urer; Mrs. E. M. Bailey, Mrs. D. Grcig,
Miss Ida Denny, Mrs. Tyrell and Mrs.
S. Willis, attended the missionary rally
held at Hazel Green on Friday. They
report an excellent program and a
splendid time. It was decided to hold
two rallys a year, one in March and
one in October, the next one to be held
in October, ho plaeo to be decided on
later.

Tho literary society will meet on Fri-
ll iv night, February 4. ,

The Sunday school will have a con-
test beginning next Sundav. R. E. Han
sen and Miss liotzion nro captains of
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Should call your attention to the service you can get out of a good warm
Mackinaw or Overcoat. We are making some splendid reductions on our
Coats and it would be of value to you to stop and see what a little money
will do now.

Special prices on many seasonable garments like shirts, underwear,
Hose and Hats.

Roberts

53.00 $5.00

List of Articles Which :

Salem Alight Manufacture

In compiling a list of things that
could be manufactured in Salem from
home products, the commercial eiub
submits the following: Furniture,
shoes, woolen clothing, paper, lime-
stone, fertilizer, breakfast food, Sara-
toga chips, leather book binding, leath-
er book covers, saddles, oil of pepper-min- e,

mineral paints, elay produets,
fruit syrups, linen fabrics, woolen hos-
iery, catsup, wooden boxes, chicken
brooders, kitchen cabinets, knock-dow-

chicken coops, candied fruits, incuba-
tors, bee hives, sawdust fuel briequetts
and flax rope.

Manager O. II. Luck of the commer-
cial club would like a more complete,
list and anyone who has ideas on tho
subject, might telephone them in to
the commercial club.

the different sides. They ehose np
sides last Sunday, 70 being chosen on
each side. It started out with great
enthusiasm and will List 3 months.
Pink and green are the colow for tho
different sides. Points are given for
prompt attendance and being one time.

K. E. Hansen is now ready to do
piano tuning or repairing for those who
desire any thing in that line and guar-
antees satisfaction.

The ladies mission circle will meet
with Mrs. L. B. Halbcrt, Wednesday,
February 9. All ladies invited.

Tho laides aid society will give a
chicken pie supper at the church on
Friday evening, Feburary 11. Supper
will be served from 6:30 to 8:30 p. m.
after which the young people will giva
an entertainment. Supper will bo
served for 25 cents.

Key. Lawrence will preach here next
Sunday, both morning and evening.

NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word le
One week (6 insertions), per word..5e
One month (26 insertions), per word 17c

All ads must bo ordered for a stated
length of time, no ad to count lege than
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re-
sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertise-
ments. Head your advertisement th
rirafc day it appears and notify us im-
mediately if it contains an error.

Minimum charge, lac.
PHONE 937 For wood saw. tf
HARRY Windowcleaner. Phone 76.

Mar3

ONE MULE FOK SALE-- T. Lov re, R.
IS. No. 7. Feb7

WANTED Beef cattle and veal.
Phone 1425-M- . Feb 20

LOST Ladies gold watch. Phone
797M. Reward. tf

OAK, ash, old fir, second growth, forl
wooa. .raone jwj. Feb

GOOD GRADED FKES1I COW For
sale. Onkeny Farm, Kickreall. FebS

FURNISHED APARTMENTS $5.00
to $15.00. 491 North Cottage. tf

FOR RENT liooms, furnished or
furnished, close in. 2093M. tf

FOB SALE Thoroughbred small red
pigs. JI. Uonkola. Koute (i, Box
88. Feb4

12 GUAGE WINCH ESTER 75 shells,
rod and attachments, sacrifice. 4y.
Court St. Feb

ABSOLUTELY PURE MAPLE
SYRUP From New York, $1.60
per gallon 'it Damon's. Feb 23

NEW MODERN liUNGALOWClose
in. Will trade for close in acreage.
R. T., care Journal. Feb7

FOR SALE Good young higu grade
tresn jersey cow, gentle, corner East
D and Park St. Feb

FOR SALE 15 acres bottom land.
south of Marion. Mrs. E. Thomas,
Marion, Oregon. Aprill

FOR SALE One black horse, six years
old, weight 1630. Call 565 N. Cot-
tage, or phone 1901. Feb4

NEATLY FURNISHED Sleeping and
nouscKeeping rooms, close to business
section. 212 S. Cottage. Fcb4

WANTED Either day or night nurs
ing, bv experienced nurse. Phone
288, at Temperance Hall. tf

FOR RENT Fine 6 room bungalow,
nicely lurnished. Call 406 Hubbard
Bldg. Laflar & Bolinger. Feb4

FRESH JERSEY COW For sale, now
making lVj pounds butter per day.
Route 6, Box 119. C. Witting. Febl8

MARRIED MAN WANTS POSITION
on farm, can furnish reference. A.
C. Simonds, R. R. No. 2, Salem, Ore.

FebS

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms ia
large suites from $6 to 8 per month.
Why pay morel Call at 313 North
CommerciaL tf

WANTED A good sound work and
draft horse, weight 1200 or 1300. Not
over six years old. II. Hahn. Salem,
No. 8, Box 186. Feb4

FOR RENT Store, 21x165 feet, elee-tri-e

lights and steam heat. See Watt
Shipp Co., 219 North Commercial
street. Phone 363. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE 150 square
feet of glazed sash, fine for chicken
house or shop, cheap for cash or will
trade for wood. Thone 1895. Feb9

FOR SALE Good young sound mare,
blockv build, heavy bone, cood feet,
fine worker, weight 1300. First street
east, second house north of Asvlum.

Feb 4

WANTED Information of Iva Louisa
Thomas Oorden, last heard from si

, Salem, Oregon, general delivery. No-
tify J. W. Thomas, Sehna, Calif,
Box 393. FebS

FOR SALE Cleaning and prcss'intf
parlors with all equipment. Ara do-

ing a good business. Owing; to death
in the familv am compelled to move

way. Address K. Halvorsen,
Oregon, Feb5


